15th July 2022
Message from Headteacher
Wow what a hot week!
Please ensure you have read the 'heat warning' letter sent to you yesterday to inform you what we are doing
at school over this very hot period and how you can help you children have sun safe days at school.
We have had another busy week as we count down to the end of term; there was great excitement as all
classes visited their new classrooms and spent time getting to know their new teachers and teaching assistants. Year 4 & Year 5 enjoyed their trips to The British Museum and The London Eye respectively. We were
treated to more talented musicians showcasing their work as Choir club at both St Peter's and St Gildas' put
on a small performance for their Parents and the children learning Piano with Haringey Music also performed
for their classmates and Parents, they were all very impressive! As I write this Year 1 children are on their
trip to Priory Park and Chestnut class have brought their furry friends to school and are preparing for a Teddy bear picnic this afternoon.
Next week we have to celebrate lots of milestones including the end of a successful academic year for all
classes across the school. All children will be moving onto new classes but we especially spare a thought
for our Year 2 children as they get ready to move to the St Gildas' part of our school (although they remain
on the St Peter's site) and our Year 3s get ready to move to St Gildas' site in Year 4.
Finally, of course, we say goodbye to our Year 6 students as they prepare to move on to their new
schools. We also have to say goodbye to some staff, who are leaving our schools. Year 6 are preparing an
assembly for the school and their Parents on Tuesday 2.30pm. Years 2 &3 are preparing an assembly for
the school and their Parents on Wednesday at9.15am. Fr Sean will celebrate a special Mass for Year 6 and
their Parents on Wednesday at 2pm. Chestnut class are celebrating the end of their first year in our school
with a Pirate party on Wednesday...try to think of your best Pirate name and get out your super pirate
clothes!
Please do not forget early dismissal on Thursday 2pm
In the Gospel reading this week Jesus teaches us that sometimes even though we are busy, it is best to just
stop everything you are doing, be still and listen. Good advice...….
Have a lovely weekend, stay as cool as you can...
Miss Robertson
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15th July 2022
This week’s highlights

Today we brought our special
teddies to school and made jam
sandwiches and decorations for
our Teddy Bear Picnic. We had so

Beech Class had a fabulous time at
Priory Park today.

Ash Class have loved learning to
tell the time to 5 minute intervals
past and to the hour.

Year 3 have enjoyed making 3d
shapes and creating patterns in
maths this week.

15th July 2022
This week’s highlights

4C have enjoyed playing lots of games this week
to consolidate our maths knowledge.

4P were learning about the Japanese
artist Yayoi Kusama and engaging with
her work. These pieces are our attempts
at replicating her famous polka dot
pumpkin works.

Y5 had an amazing trip to the London Eye on Monday.
We had great searching for clues to help us solve the
mystery from our class book “The London Eye Mystery”

Year 6 have continued their quest to
become the next Apprentice. This week
they have been designing packaging and
slogans for a new chocolate bar and
creating their own digital advert for a
hover board.

5A considered what it means to be
good stewards for the world, as
part of our final RE topic of the
year. They worked in teams to
make posters answering key
questions on what we are doing to
care for the world.

15th July 2022

Tues 19th July: Y6 Assembly 2.30pm Y6 Parents Welcome
Wed 20th July: Y2 & Y3 Leavers Assembly 9.15am St Peter’s Hall
Wed 20th July: Year 6 Leavers Mass. 2pm St Gildas’ Hall. Y6 Parents Welcome.

Thurs 21st July: End of Term. 2pm dismissal.

This week’s birthdays
Tailor (Y2), Ngaio (Y4) & Isabella (Y5)
Wishing our birthday children a very Happy Birthday!

AWARDS - ST PETER’S

AWARDS - ST GILDAS’
3P - Whole Class & Jack

Chestnut - Gael & Sapphire

4C - Whole Class & Matilda
4P - Whole Class & Callum

Beech - Oren & Theodore

5A - Jack & Maria
5S - Georgia & Matilda

Ash - Zach & Lena

6F - Whole Class
6W - Whole Class

